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Cytokinesis in normal cell division requires RhoA-regulated actomyosin contraction of the cleavage furrow;
this process is aborted in megakaryocyte endomitosis, leading to polyploidy. In this issue of Developmental
Cell, Gao et al. (2012) trace the basis of endomitosis to sequential downregulation of guanine nucleotide
exchange factors GEF-H1 and ECT2.One in every ten blood platelets is
removed from circulation every day; re-
placing them is the task of the least-abun-
dant mature bone marrow cell, the
megakaryocyte. Few cells in any tissue
encounter the biosynthetic challenge
that megakaryocytes face in the course
of producing thousands of anucleate
platelets. The enormous reserve of mem-
branes, organelles, cytoskeleton, and
proteins necessary to assemble each
platelet requires megakaryocytes to
achieve volumes up to 100,000 femtoliters
(fL), several hundred times that of average
cells. The normal diploid (2N) content of
DNA is apparently insufficient to meet
the requisite level of gene expression,
explaining why megakaryocytes go to
elaborate lengths to amplify their DNA
content. RNA fluorescence in situ hybrid-
ization studies show that genes are tran-
scribed from each of the multiple allelic
copies found within a single megakaryo-
cyte, with linear increases in the levels
of platelet constituents (Raslova et al.,
2007). The modal ploidy of human and
rodent megakaryocytes corresponds to
a DNA content of 16N, and a small popu-
lation achieves DNA contents as high as
128N, with a commensurate increase in
the ability to produce platelets (Ebbe,
1991). Polyploidy, a physiologic feature
of megakaryocytes, is seen in few other
mammalian cells. Most notably, a sizable
fraction of hepatocytes carries two to
four times the diploid DNA content, which
correlates with larger cell size, and this
fraction increases in response to tissue
injury (Gupta, 2000). Polyploidy is dis-
tinctly unusual in other cells and may be
a precursor to aneuploidy, a hallmark of
many cancers. Because imbalances in
gene expression that result from whole-
chromosome gains and losses contribute
toward malignant behaviors, it is impor-tant to know how aneuploidy develops in
cancer and whether it might share origins
and mechanisms with those of polyploidy
in normal cells.
Megakaryocytes become polyploid
through endoreplication (now more com-
monly called endomitosis). Repeated
cycles of DNA replication are licensed by
an abundance of E- and D-type cyclins
(Ravid et al., 2002), and polyploidy is re-
duced in megakaryocytes lacking cyclins
E1 and E2 (Geng et al., 2003). These
cycles are punctuated by nuclear break-
down, formation of complex mitotic spin-
dles with multiple asters, and symmetrical
segregation of sister chromatids along
these multipolar spindles. At the end of
each endomitosis, however, megakaryo-
cytes abort anaphase, reverse or fail to
initiate cytokinesis, and gather all the
chromosomes in a single nucleus (Vitrat
et al., 1998). Key cytoskeletal and re-
gulatory components, including RhoA,
AuroraB, and the centralspindlin com-
plex, localize correctly in the spindle
midzone in early anaphase of the first
endomitotic cycle; a cleavage furrow
slowly begins to ingress and later re-
gresses (Geddis and Kaushansky, 2006).
In subsequent cycles, furrow ingression
is barely perceptible, and the contractile
ring lacks nonmuscle myosin IIA. These
observations highlight differences be-
tween the first and subsequent endomi-
tosis cycles, with both types showing
defective cleavage furrow ingression, a
process that requires RhoA-mediated
actomyosin contraction. To date, single
components of the spindle midzone and
cleavage furrow have not offered reasons
for abortive cytokinesis.
In this issue of Developmental Cell, Gao
et al. provide a satisfying explanation,
first by using a fluorescence resonance
energy transfer (FRET) probe to showDevelopmental Cell 2that RhoA localizes correctly but fails to
activate at the cleavage furrow and then
by attributing this failure to reduced levels
of two RhoA-activating guanine exchange
factors (GEFs), GEF-H1 and ECT2 (Gao
et al., 2012). The authors observed that
GEF-H1 levels decline early in megakar-
yocyte maturation but later return to
normal, whereas ECT2 levels drop after
tetraploidy and remain suppressed.
Forced GEF-H1 expression in primary
mousemegakaryocytes blocks the transi-
tion from 2N to 4N but allows tetraploid
cells that escape this block to increase
DNA content. Forced ECT2 expression
does not affect the first endomitotic cycle
but arrests cells at tetraploidy, and a
dominant-negative RhoA construct re-
verses the effects of both GEFs. These
findings represent a breakthrough in
understanding the basis of megakaryo-
cyte endomitosis, especially because
they reconcile well with observations
that cytokinesis seems to abort later in
anaphase and in a subtly different manner
in the first endomitotic cycle than in sub-
sequent cycles. The findings also add
functional context to the previous demon-
stration that interference with ECT2
function blocks cleavage furrow forma-
tion, whereas depletion of GEF-H1 arrests
furrow ingression (Birkenfeld et al., 2007).
Gao et al. further show that downregula-
tion of GEF-H1, which enables the 2N-
to-4N transition, but not that of ECT2,
requires the transcriptional cofactor Meg-
akaryoblastic leukemia 1 (MKL1). Small
hairpin RNA-mediated depletion of GEF-
H1 restores polyploidy in endomitosis-
defective Mkl1/ megakaryocytes.
Why do different GEFs control succes-
sive steps in megakaryocyte endomi-
tosis? Presence of ECT2 at the spindle
midzone during the 2N-to-4N transition
is apparently insufficient to overcome2, March 13, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 471
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a proposed hierarchy of GEF activities in
cytokinesis (Birkenfeld et al., 2007). This
is interesting because diploid and tetra-
ploid megakaryocytes represent distinct
decision points in physiologic control of
blood platelet counts. A young megakar-
yocyte that fortuitously completes furrow
ingression in the first endomitotic cycle
will generate two diploid daughters, as
occurs in normal mitosis and as Gao
et al. observed in 13% of 2N cells (Gao
et al., 2012). In imposing a barrier to tetra-
ploidy, GEF-H1 activity thus controls the
switch from a precursor capable of pro-
ducing new megakaryocytes to a postmi-
totic cell that is committed to platelet
synthesis. It thus serves a homeostatic
need to balance the proportions of pre-
cursors that can continue to prolif-
erate and mature cells that will release
platelets and die. Perhaps GEF-H1 is
unable to meet the demands of cytoki-
nesis in large cells with multipolar spin-
dles, or perhaps abundant microtubule
polymers in these cells inactivate it,
rendering cytokinesis in polyploid cells
wholly dependent on ECT2-triggered
RhoA activation.
Can the mechanisms of endomitosis
shed light on tumor aneuploidy? Like472 Developmental Cell 22, March 13, 2012 ªendomitotic megakaryocytes, tumor cells
may carry supernumerary centrosomes,
possibly reflecting a prior history of tetra-
ploidy resulting from abortive cell cycles.
The role of abortive cytokinesis in tumori-
genesis, however, remains unclear and
largely speculative. Multipolar mitotic
spindles, well documented in megakaryo-
cytes, are rare and often fatal in other
cells; instead, extra centrosomes cluster
during mitosis and form pseudo-bipolar
spindles, triggering faulty segregation of
individual chromosomes (Ganem et al.,
2009). Gao et al. note that mutation
of the tumor suppressor gene TP53, a
common event in human cancers, is
associated with GEF-H1 overexpression
and that a truncated, active form of
GEF-H1 induces tumors in mice. In cells
facing a choice between mitosis and
endomitosis, as 2N megakaryocytes do,
excess GEF-H1 might well favor mitotic
divisions, but does this apply in cells that
do not ordinarily undergo endomitosis?
Further investigation will provide clarity
on this question. Meanwhile, elucidation
of a regulatory mechanism for megakar-
yocyte endomitosis solves an old mystery
and suggests candidate pathways to
evaluate in the early history of aneuploid
cancers.2012 Elsevier Inc.REFERENCES
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Research on solid tumors has had limited emphasis on interactions between transformed cells and their
neighbors within the epithelium. Leung and Brugge (2012) use cultured breast cancer acini to demonstrate
the importance of local interactions between normal and transformed epithelial cells, with important implica-
tions for our understanding of epithelial cancers.Oncogenes and tumor suppressors,
epigenetics, tumor-stroma interactions,
and immune system modulation all play
important roles in early-stage tumor
progression. Less appreciated are inter-actions between transformed cells and
their immediate neighbors. In a recent
article in Nature, Leung and Brugge
(2012) now strengthen growing evidence
that transformed cells interact early andintimately with their epithelial neighbors.
They use a simple, inspired approach to
explore these interactions in three-dimen-
sional breast epithelial morphogenesis
cultures, pushing us to reconsider how
